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W SUSPECT IS-

SOUGHT IN THE-

PONDMYSTERY

i Troy Insurance Man Rouses

Suspicion by Extraordinary

> Interest in Case
i

r HE DROVE NEAR SCENE

t
Companion on Trips Vas Girl

Vho Answers Description

of Hazel Drew

Sl cli1 tn The Evinlnr World

i TROY July 2JAft working all day

S for some clue which may prove of Im-

portance

¬

In solving the murder of Hazel

Irene Drew the police late last night
came across a no bit of Inform on

which If found true may tad to an ar
rest today

They hae learned that a prominent

Troy Insurance man who has frequently
been seen this summer driving through

tho TaI Pond district with a blond

girl has evinced more than u ual In-

terest

¬

In the development of the case

10 much so that his demeanor has
brought him under suspicion

According to the storlw told to the
officials this man disappeared from Troy
after the dltcovery of Hazel Drews
body and for nearly a week his where ¬

abouts wer not known Members of
the Troy Maennerohor returning from
Utica where the SaonKcrfeet of the
Central New York Sacngtrbund was

MA last week report that he was In

that city on the Tinslav followIni the
finding of the body and that he not
only made to many Inquiries of them
concerning the case and was so per
detent as to be annoying but he also
vliltcd Ihn Utica nenspjper cilices In

search of Information
It was remarked at the time th

singers state that the mans actions
jwere suspicious but he was no lnktd

with tu ujfitJy unl te story came
to the Mrs of the Sand Lake farmers
who recil having seen him driving
through their town on dlffereir occa-

sions

¬

with a young wonnn of striking
appearance sueli as that of the victim
of the pond tragedy

r May Be an Arrest
I The county authorities Ii night re-

fused to lliclo the Identity of this
latest inspect hut announced ia IIP

wis under surveillance anti that If to

diys Investigation warranted would be-

t placed under arrest The officers are
anMuuj to administer the third de

1J erca to somiliorty and relieve In a

> m ifure at least the popular clamor
that some dflnlte < tep be taken In

i bringing the murderer to Juatlce-

Thu story told by William Hoffey
11 anti wife of seeing a nor < e and run-

about

¬

standing bv the roadside noar

Teats Pond on te ivenlnK ot Tues-

day July 7 has betn fully verIfied

and the energiesof trlct Attorneys
Officer William tooers and Detective

Louis Unser are now centred In an

effort to ascertain tile Identity of the
I

t titan In the wagon and the older man
teen In the bushes at the same time

h Quite as gloat as the mjstey ut the
murder itself the ttIyory of th

4 girls whereabouts on the night of lion
diy July l tttl JY a nei ur Lie
police are unable to ascertain allY

tning definite Iii iMs ronnoil Tis
was the day previous to the murder

Aunt Sticks to Story
Minnie Taylir the aunt wai brought

to the UslnrtAitorncvs nilke votcr
dry afternoon nd IHI through another
severe examination She stiidfiiti
maintained tiwt she aht saw tIlt grl

b on Monday morn IK 1tl > fl sven they
retut nod trotH S tnectidy gather

i It Is the gonei In ivf of the I ti re

J and the putdlc nllke that the woman-

Is withholding infirmaton to iiield
herself or a tripod

After the Interview with Miss Tay-
lor

¬

L It was announced at the District
Attorneys olflcn that there is rpa o-

nt to think that lionel spent Mumli nigh
I M lake George

John Abet who Is employed at liar
klnsa iimlrtaliliiK rooms Avvrlll Park

R toM lat night of having seen ie girl
I

ullglit front H Troy ar the nig it ot the
murder It was shortly before 7 clock
ho soul and wtnut loitering In the
vlbji she vilOd briskly out tn road
leading in the direction of the Teal

I ONE

Pond

DEAD ONE

0
DYING-

IN BOSTON HOLDUP
t
r HOSTilX Mns JMIV H Three men

irtiinl with irPav iiilbre revolvers
drthhed Into a crul iled Jamaica Plain
barroom ten minjts before olojlng tima
last night und elliiiK Hands up be
tfiin eh UtiiiK up thi pluif-

WliiiiI t Icy had KrnipbfM the money tilt
and eiptiI It nnd hrul finished shunt
inc and mude tboli i iapc OIH man wn
dad on the hour in iier lay dying and-
o ihnl wai finnUl ounded

o
WHERE HE MISSED IT-
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Ja d Zpp toarrio1 lrs-
nyfls I m AOO tita re-

wOlllnl h s t I

Joe Iiot 1oJ ties eod-

J ik j lirtIer han ever
Jo What for
JackTo get the ynon yBo ton

Rtcord
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BIG TIM PROVES

IN COURT HE DID-

NOTKICKIN
I

DOOR

Calls Senftman to Say He Was

Not Present at Divorce

Suit Raid Ij l
GETS VINDICATION

Tells Magistrate He Would

Take No Part in Aiding Any-

One to Get Divorce

Before an Interested crowd that taxed
the musty conflnrn of Yorkvllle Police
Court Pig Tim Sullivan was vindi-

cated this afternoon Nnthan Senft
mnn nlni Bnny Lane a ticket rc-
ulator publicly proclaimed that Hlg

Tim took no part In a sensational mId

male upon a Harlem flat one night last
neck for the purpose of catohlnf Mrs
Sen tuna n In a compromising situation

At the time of the occurrence Scott
mnn who was wont to boast of his
friendship and pull with the BulIU
vans happened to mention something
about The IllK Feller Everybody In
New York knows who The BIg Feller
Is aol those who heard Ssnftmsn In-

ferred
¬

that Big Tim had taken rut
In a forcible entry to a womans nat
and her subsequent arrest

Big Tim Wj Angry-

The story gOt Into the newspapers
that way ajid lug Tin was wild On
Sumla morning he went before Magis-

trate
¬

Finn In Yorkvllle Court and se
cured n summons calling upon S nft
man lu appear and explain away a

charge or slander Senftman was on

hand this afternoon at 2 oclock the
tlmo mentioned In the summons ao
mpnnled bv lAwyer pjcht

Big Tim and a email army of re-

tainers occupied front seats When the-

ca e was called Sullivan said
I ticR the pardon of the Court for

bniiffliig my own affairs here end talc
log up the Courts time but I fell It Is

due mi to have a misrepresentation
cleared up In this way I want the
widest publicity given to these proceed-
ings

¬

and r tlinl wn can get through
without beln Hworn

Quentlonetf by the Magistrate Big
Tim gave his name and said his home-
Is at No 3S Fat Fourth street Con-
tinuing he said

Your Honor the prexs hm printed a
story that I accwnpanlod tills man
when he went kicking In his wlfei door-
a 2 clock Irl the morning I want to
ask him a question

Senftman turning to the unhappy
ticket ipornlator did I accompany you
or that occasion

Vo sir replied Senftman fervently
and anybody who says you did li

guilty of perjury
Cut out the perjury admonished

Big Tim sarcasmally Vow why
didnt you tell the reporters that night
that I wasnt with you and hadnt even
seen you for monUii

Big Tim Incredulous
I tried to protested Senftman al-

most
¬

tearfully i called up the pap
eM and tried to reach all the report-
er

¬

< and-
Yea Interrupted lug Tim with an

ndulous grin That will do
Your Honr said Big Tm to the

nurt I am an IrishAmerican Catno
Ill The llplon I profess does not
uKnlze divorce and I would taM no

I iK In any ssay to aid In a divorce
Jly friends know that I would never
think of kicking In the door of an un-

fortunate woman at two oclock In the
ml i iiu and I want the world to knowt
that this man says that I was not
opi Irn and know nothing about It

Mr Sullivan sail the Magistrate 1

hne known you from boyhood I know
anti OIl joxir friends know that you
WOllil h Intpalile if itiy such a thing

WI replied Sullivan tWs II about
oil Jii get front tilts fellow 1 han
no drtre to punish him and a < k that
the summon be dismissed

1iwyor Filths broke In with an ex-

planation designed to absolve his client
from niaittu any charges against Sulll-

nn Magistrate Finn looked on coldly
a moment and then remarkM

There Is an old saying In Shakespeare
tin here Alls well that ends
veil1 tooilJay Kentm n

Blc Tim wnlllng walked out of
court and toward Third avenue followed
bj an admiring crowd and Henftmai
went off unobtrusive In another direc-
tion

¬

I

TURFMEN GIVE

I

ur ARE HELD

AS GAMBLERS
I

Owner and Officials of Brigh ¬

ton Track Enter Plea

of Notj i Guilty

WILL GET EARLY TRIAL

Alleged Bookmakers Are Dis ¬

charged by Magistrate for

Lack of Evidence

After havlr been sought all night

Christopher J FlUgernld President ot

the HrlKhton Beach Association W A

Enreman owner of the track and John
j

O Cavanagh who had charge of the

bettln rings at the various cournes be-

fore the rtAgnew law became ef-

fective

¬

formally surlsxlered themselves-

to County Judge dike In Brooklyn to¬

day to answer the Indictments which
the Kings County Grand Jury had re ¬

turned yesterday nftemoon charging
them with being the proprietors
agents superintendents and operators of

a certain device and apparatus used for
ga mhl ins

Before tha trio appeared one of their
lawyers Jacob Ellperln came tn court

lie told Judge Dike his clients would

have surrendered yesterday except that
they supposed the Judge WM out of the
city

You are probably the only people In

the State who labored under that delu-

sion said His Honor

Paroled by Court
Charles H Hyde the other attorney of

tie three Indicted men asked that they
be paroled In his custody Acting Dis ¬

trictAttorney Elder wanted the bond

fixed at JlCKM In each case The Judge
decided to parole the men Through-

Mr Hyde all three pleaded not guilty
The IndJctments contain the following

names of persons who gave testimony
John Bodes Secretary of the Brighton
Beach Association Thomas Jackson an
employee of Fitzgerald one of the jeT

fejidanta and these bookmakers Or-

lando Jones Leo Pitman Joseph Hey

del Edward D Waugh S J Conkling
Charles D Kendal Michael J Curry
and George II Smith

Yesterday afternoon after the hand-

ing down of the Indictments detextlven
hail sought to find the three officials and
kept up the hunt until a late hour last
night

This morning It was said that the
three accused men would have sur-

rendered last night only they were
afraid the pollee might have photo-

graphed
¬

them for the Rogues Gallery

Will Get Quick Trial-

It Is understood that Assistant Die
trictAttorney Elder desires a speedy

trial as he says a verdict for the State
In such clUes would go a long way

toward emphasizing that the officials of
Klngi County are not prepared to longer
dllly dully over the question of the en-

forcement
¬

of the AntiBetting la-

The Indicted racetrack officials de-

clared
¬

today they quite agreed with
Mr Elder that a prompt trial of the
case Is demanded not wholly In the
1nterets of the antigambling law how ¬

ever all It exists they declared but In

the Interetts of fair play
In the Coney Island Police Court to-

day

¬

Magistrate Voorhe discharged
Wllllam DpBols the Brooklyn book ¬

maker who had boen arrested on July
15 at Bngnton Beach track by Deputy
Sheriff Farrell for taking an alleged bet
Henry Hoffman W J Heeney and John
Buckley three other bookmakers who
had been arrested the same day by De-

tective
¬

Matthews upon similar charges
were also discharged The Magistrate

I held that In each Instance the evidence
was Insufficient to prove a violation of
the new law

These Men Mutt Walt
Justice Bcudder In the Supreme Court

this afternoon denied the application of
Lawyer Hllperln for a writ to compel
Maslatrata Tithe to give eight alleged
bookmakers arretttd last week an Im-

mediate
¬

hearing Mr Rider appeared
for Magistrate Tlghe and argued that
the latter had 116 rases before him and
WM disposing of them as quickly as
ipMslble Mr Elder said that twenty
two cased would be heard In a few days
and that they were on the calendar
before the eight cases at Issue

u

Lord 3 Taylor
Shoe Department

II Sharp Reductions Before Inventory

Smart Colonial Ties
with stitched leather buckles

Walking Pumps
Sailor Ties

Gibson Ties
and Oxfords

In Tan Black or White

I value 500 to 700 at p285
I Broadway

f
soth St jth Aye 19th St

I

I PARSONS GIVES-

TAFT POINTS ON-

NE W YORKS VOTE

OverConfidence lie Says Is

Great Danger Partv Lead-

ers

¬

to Hear Speech

HOT SPniNTtS Vn July 2J Ucpro-

sfntatlve Herbert Parsons president ot
the New York County KepiihlliMii Com-

mittee clime here toilav at tie request-
of Mr Taft to give his JmUnient on

th Cincinnati speech anti dlKoJsa the
pilltleiU situation In NVsv Vork Mr

arsons will be the travelllnj com-

panion

¬

of Mr Taft vsliin he loaves to-

night for Oyster Hay
As to the situation In New York Mr

Parsons salil that ivtrronflJenee was

the great danger lie hall little to say
respecting till Senatorial situation In

that Stat bHMiiul nn expression of the
belief that the outcome would be satis-
factory He Is not a cantlUTite to suc-

ceed

¬

Senator Platt he said-

It Is Mr Tails desire txi hive Se-

retnry
<

Hoot at the Bafciniore 11111 cm
ference and It Is slid not to be un-

likely that other party leaders will hear-
th spooch read to the President

11 KILLEOBY CARS-

HERE IN A MONTH

yc0 Persons Injured in 7V

Accidents on Ml Lines

il 1 City

Tire following summiry of accidents
for the month of Juno on all rillrovls
steam elevated subway nnd tr0t rail

male within tIre city or New York was

given out today at tb olflcc of the
Public Smlre Commission

TotAl rur
June 0 tnonllis

Car cnlIisiiis itT lUl
lemons alit vehtiei struck

by cars 111 ieit-
Jordlr 1V antI
Alihttng I t KI-

13SVContact with electrIcity 0-

June

Other accldenu 24t
Totals nii S21

Injuries
Total tar

0 mouths
Paiseflger 2l ItUU
Person nit teelflZil OSi 3

Fploy r1j 3 Ill
n

Totals 37W ttci
Serious Injuries Included tibot

Total fir
June U months

Killed t2 I

ftartur jkvills
uUUl Minbi

Broken hubs in
Other wrloui L till jOi

Total I Mi 12111

In the last halt of Ij thro were 2W

or 70 more persons killed than In the
rtrst six months of this year

BANK FUGITIVE WALKERS

EXTRADITION COSTLY

NEW nRJTAtV Coon July Z2The
expense of capturing and extralitirig
William F Walker defaulting trea jrer
of the Savings Hank of New Britain
will amount to thousands of dollars It
Is estimated that the hanks share of It
Is more han fWfft1 In addition to the
reward to be glen for the taking of
Walker

HUGHES SOON TO

TELL WHETHER HE-

WILLAGAIN RUN

Governor Getting Many

Queries on Kenomination

Prom Different Parts-

S ltXC INK X V July 2TiOV-
lluhes

j

who i looking after the de-

tail

¬

of his office at his roitiiso here
practically till Carrie a though he was

at the iocittlve LhambHr In Albany
I K expected to im make known his

position nKirdlnK a rcnomltiation
The Governor has Ien rfcelvlnR many

letters from various sections of the

Stat with regard to his willingness to

KcC > pt a renomlnitlon It Is under ¬

stood that he has Wen rtvlnif the
matter careful Cotisid erat tout and will
announce his conclusions nlthln a short
time

The Governor saul toda that hi
tine planned to so to Youngstown 0
on Fept f to open the National Uepjl-
lcan campalKn

The Governors present plans are to

remain here until about Auir 15 lie
has recolvfd many requeto to speak
at country fairs and Intend to accept
sonic of Ties Invitations

Got Iluffhos while hire has received
few visitrs but his mall has been
very lar-

sLemuel

GETSCOURTRITA-

GAINST KELSEY

I

G Bun Seeks to Pro-

hibit

¬

the Revocation of

His License

lrtntiil n Burr an agent for tut-

Nev York Mutuil llfi InMiratuo Com

pany tliiuiici hi Tinriieys IViloy

Iowell today obtained front Justice
Cnjfr In lie s3iipii iiio Court an alter
native writ nf proilbltlon iirtLt lug

Stat S ipei intniilent of Inniiue otto
Kelsey and Wilbur II tleison an uent
for the NV w York Ufn Insurance Com-

pany to deslt slid retrain from anv-

procfedlnc In onnertlon vvllli the

luarln < of ertaln ohaiRia prfft rrnl-

asainit Hurr

Burr allcsre that IIP was nMin l by

Siipi rintii leni uf Inniranct lcl py-

tlAt oharoes tad bUti infened ftKilnt
him bv IiTsnii and that ite woild he

given a bcinn upon tliiMi In a pro

ridlni to icvoltf hh llocnw ns an ill

firaiKc i etnt Me says ho has hen an
r lit for thn New V Ill Mutual Ufa-

liifuranii Cnmranv for ittutI Par
nnd line built up n large business
vvilch wll bn cult uel ulenrmoyl snould
his license ftom t ilL Stat Insurance
Depart nitlui bi n vokpil

hun I niiePi ot making foIst rop
roentatlon to a holdvi nf policies in

the New Yr Ire a tot urKUm him to
take out otlitr1

Jtiti itf hcKldos Krannnc tIlts al
trrmtlVH writ of mandamus to Burr
dlrwted Supt KPSV and Ilison to-

A Mm v hI fie writ should not b-

inadi absolute

on

M 78 WOMAN

PLEADS GUILTY-

ASPICKPOCKET

Mary Sprulian Veteran Crook

Steals Six Weeks After

Prison Term

A little old woman bent before Ji i

tlce Koster In the Court of General SS
slons today stud pleaded guilty to in
Indictment charging her with Imlng
picked thi pocket ot Miss izabfth
Watson of No M Mornlngslde avenue
on July 3 The prisoner was Miry Spru
han alias Hannlgan seventyijsht years
old

In Hyrness days every detectIve knew
Mvry Rpruhan and her record The
latter dates back to 153 when she be-

gan
¬

her career as a pickpocket Since
then she has served terms In most of
the large prls m of the country Taco
tyflve years ago she was known as the
most dangerous wotnin crook In New

York liar specialty has always been
pocketplcklng and she is said to have

rtolen A Ainal fortune
Six weeks ago the old woman was

released from San Quentin Cat Prison
and taurus lucre living at No 3M West
Twelfth street Although she Is quite
feeble Marys hand has not lost Its
running She went Into the shopping
district and Miss Watson was her
first victim site said today However
a policeman saw the act and arrested
her The aged thief new Into a rage
not only over her arrest but at the
small amount of money that led to her
undoing There were only 22 cents In

the pocketbook
Don t be hard tile Jules the

wonwyi Hld to Judcn Foster Im-
sevemvtight now anti I wound like to
die uuindi of tinnon A itcid PMt ot
lot llf has hell behind liar

Dettvtivfs Htln awl UeckT detailed
Marie Lnmlnal rrtonl They diclaret
the old wninaii would never reform
find that Clue vvould is safer in Jail
Th Judge Hnten ell tier to outs Jtar
and to i a tine of JVJ

Ill live that Mnteiuo out and fool
the nolle vet sad Mary as she was
lid away

shortly after the complainant Mis
Watson had left the courtroom she
came running hack greatly excted-

Mj i ocket ook has been stolen
again she said to Judge Foster

V search nas Instituted mini Ml
Watsons properly was found on the
oliiir where nhe haul been siting
There was 2 In the purse this time

I

WESTERN STAGE COACH

ROBBED BY MASKED MEN

UKKIY Cal Silly 2The Likely

ami Alturas stige was held up last-

iigiit by two miaked men who were
ieTII arnieil Tiy competed the

WellfKanjo messenger to throw down

u lux conminniK a n hcllfveil a
large sum In sold for the payroll at

AUurnt The passengers were not mo

lesieil
No description of the bandits could

lie obtained as It was dark and after
securing the box the bindlts slunk Into
tile wuols The Sheriff of Alturas ami
a posse have started In pursuit

KITE FLYER FALLS FROM ROOF

While tlylnK a kite from the rout nf

his home No lull Rift nishtlfth strftt-
lili uft rnoon lames Irtman sIght

ears old lIt tOP near the ledge antI
idl Hi would tulle fnlfii tire ktDrl1
iMlt hits deumit was broken bv n tire
cscnr at 1ie third tlmir The 10

badlv Iniured tiltS removed tu PrfJ
hyiirinn spm

CAMMEYER
6th Ave Cor 20th 34

New Shoe Items
In Our Special July Reduction Sale

In Basement Store
The present business conditions make the consumersopportunity Our bargains are

bona fide because all advertised items are absolute reductions our main floor stock
These are the highest shoe vauas at below cost prices and every pair guaranteed

Mens Regular 30 Oxfords in Pa Womens Regular 3Ot-

enti Coltskin and Russet 400 and 00 Christy

X Leather at 200 Ties in Gun Metal Kid

and Patent Leather with
r Mens OO Sample Cuban

Oxfords in black leath Heels 200
ers sizes 6 a-
t6and7
ABandC Womens 2fO

I widths at Patent Leather i-
II and Kid Ox

i

I 200 at
fords

1-

Womens 52O and 3001 Womens 400 Sjoo and
j6OO Pumps in Black K

Garden Ties and Christy Russet and Patent
Ties in Russia Calf Gun Leather with Ribbon

and Leather Bows Also
Aictai rilfinrl Patent

Leather High p
Cuban 200DHeels 75

it
Boys JOO Patent Leather Oxfords sizes J to nL 150
Childs 5200 Black Kid Oxford hand turned soles 75c
Misses 2oO Black Kia C xtords hand turned soles 100 I

1 CAMMEYER Stamped on a Shoe
Means Standard of Mer

C

J

1HORSE POISONER-

CAUGHTi FEEDING

DRUG tO ANIMALF-

or sMiie time somebody has been j

poisoning horses In the market district
on the water flout of the lower ivest-

side Sometimes thus horse would tIle
nlnnys It was made very sick This
has happened so many times that the
mirketinen anti truck drivers felt like
lynchIng the poisoner If they could
catch him

Cipt Cottrell of the ormrd street
station sent Detectives Donohu Ilnll
liars and tnn County Medical Illumine
Society sent two more to patrol the

ectlon In the hope of catching the
horsekiller In the act They didnt
have any luck until today

Joseph Oruskfn a pnidiice dealer n

r

No 21 Palisade avenue Jersey City
halted his team tnday atReade anti

West streets He suv a swrder rafgcd

titan approach thu horse pull a ima
object fiom his pockilniid extend It In

ht palm of his linil hitler tho nosll
of one of the horses The anima

IkkeU It up greedily anti bogota t >

chilI
Druskln Jumped to the horses heal

pulled open Its mouth and took from
I

between tho jaws fragment ot what I

looked like oil cuke such as Is ted
to stock for fattening purposes Ij

The stranger tried to slip away hi
Druskln grabbed unIt held him until De-

tective

¬ h
Uonohuii came In the prlsontri-

pwket Donohue found another round
oily pellet It sins sent with the pratl
vIes luich Uiuskln had taknn front lila
horse to the S 1 C A to be analyied
Dr Gill found that the pellets weN
made of oil meal and arsenic but main

Iv arsenic Thoer IVILS enough of th4 t
drug In each of the titlii nts tn kill n1 t

a dozen horses Dr Olll said
Cant fottroll and Supt Nol of the

S I e A iip red Iiiwln tlu
prisoner In the Centre tllt Court

lie Hild he was louis Ifli meiithn-
lttrnnMxi voars old il pejld ar n-

fvi toMllenn trietIl CMrrlcii Hint me huclMadttratJ
auth lice ifMiisnlMil Dl ummen ti al-

as
itt era

attn uiui lieplu hllrr1 frommana
the mirkets for nine rea on

Mnds
or other

nif Iiludltrill uimrunt hal nuts
In

tin for furtlmr nmi tlII1I An

i rv intn Is at > t e max nrdor

f
Ih Store Closes Saturday at I P M-

ah1i QtUUtPU1tY-

i

Broadway at 3lth Street

Special Sale of

Coats Wraps for Women
Coats Wraps

of pongee or taffeta silks white serge

or satin in black white and colors

Reduced tram 2500 and 30 00 to 1750
Reduced from 3500 1000 1500 and 5000 to 1950T-

he nbovc lots include many single sample jjnrmcnts

Lingerie Dresses Summer Dresses
Embroidered Linen Jumper Dresses

Reduced trom 15 00 to 975
One piece Princess effects in white and colors

Silk Jumper Dresses 6 90
Reduced from 1000 and 1200 to-

o rajah or plain and fancy taffeta silks in white and colors

White Linen Skirts at 290 395
Special values in plaited and gored models

Embroidered Repp Suits 1950
Two distinctive models Value S20 at

Coot nod Skirt models In white-

or colors with white embroidery

t Bathing Suits for Women-
A complete assortment at 1B to 3950

Mohair th iD Suits Special 295 395
New designs in black blue or brown

Special Sale of Girls and Misses 1

Summer Suits and Dresses
I

Misses Lingerie Dresses 5 Q0
Formerly 1250 to 1500 at r

In pink light blue champagne hello or i

white sizes 14 to 20 years 32 to 36 bust J

Washable Jumper and Eton Dresses J

Formerly 750 to 1000 At 390 and 490 II

Sites 12 to 20 years 32 to 30 bust

In n variety of imported ginghams striped or
polka dot lawns plain or figured percales

Girls Washable Coat Suits
Formerly 675 7 50 and 900 at 395-

Of linen or repp in pink navy light blue
natural or white sizes 12 to 16 years

Girls Washable Summer Dresses-
Of White lawn or linen imported plaid ginghams
striped and figured lawns or percales sizes 5 to 14 years

Formerly 150 250 350 450 750
At 98c 148 J98 248 298

Clearance Sale of

Tan Low Shoes for Women
Including tan calf or brown low shoes in our stock
our accustomed standard of quality and in distinctive
models created for this season

6 LOW SHOES 5 LOW SHOES 4 LOW SHOES

385 325
I

265
t

I

They Throw Open the Shutters
and Let the Sunshine In-

A

t

f

band of Instruments tint play If they hivent come your way
started out one summers lily Read World ails without delay-

T show New Yorkers how they may Thev will rjint out where you hay I

rtrlve the demon Care away Fln4 Rood bargains ANY DY

If there U a musical instrument that World advertisements doat
hippettoihow tWorfdWanlcd aa willfUdiU6 1

< i

l c +


